
Kinetic Advantage now providing floorplan
financing for CarMax Auctions purchases

Kinetic Advantage is excited to partner with CarMax

Auctions to offer our dealer partners an additional

option to source inventory!

Kinetic Advantage, the independent

floorplan company for independent

dealers, announced today its new

partnership with CarMax Auctions.

CARMEL, INDIANA, USA, June 10, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Kinetic

Advantage, the independent floorplan

company for independent dealers,

announced today its new partnership

with CarMax Auctions.

Through this partnership, Kinetic

Advantage will now provide dealer

floorplan financing for CarMax

Auctions purchases. Dealers will have the ability to pay for vehicles at all CarMax Auctions

locations.

“CarMax is recognized as one of the premier, dealer-friendly auto auctions in the country,” said

We are excited to be fully

integrated with Kinetic

Advantage and their robust

auction portal which will

allow us to seamlessly

manage the floorplan

requests from our mutual

dealers.”

Fred Stark (CarMax)

Marty McFarland, President and CEO of Kinetic Advantage.

“We are excited to move forward with this partnership built

on trust and exceptional customer service and provide our

dealers with another tool to maximize success.”

“We are excited to be fully integrated with Kinetic

Advantage and their robust auction portal which will allow

us to seamlessly manage the floorplan requests from our

mutual dealers,” said Fred Stark, Assistant Vice President,

Auction Services Operations & Customer Experience at

CarMax.

Kinetic Advantage dealers will now be able to use their credit lines to pay for vehicles at more

than 900 total auction sources. Benefits of a Kinetic Advantage floorplan include no up-front

audit fees, flexible terms up to 180 days and a collaborative partnership.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.kineticadvantage.com/
https://www.kineticadvantage.com/
https://www.kineticadvantage.com/carmax/
https://www.kineticadvantage.com/carmax/


CarMax Auctions hosts weekly online dealer-only auctions with a 95% sales rate, averages more

than 500,000 vehicles sold per year and has a free 7-day arbitration window for certain

unannounced conditions on every purchase.

-----

About Kinetic Advantage

Kinetic Advantage is a dynamic independent floorplan company led by trusted industry veterans

to provide complete inventory financing solutions to independent dealerships. Our core focus is

providing our Independent Dealer customers with complete financing solutions to help them

succeed through top-notch service, local support, and a collaborative partnership.
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Kinetic Advantage
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/718236983
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